
JIM GAUGLER 
Gobbler Guard 

MARVIN CREGGER 
Gobbler Halfback 

FLINKY  1'II.AM) 
Gobbler Guard 

LLOYD  DOXEY 
Gobbler End 

ART ROBISON 
Gobbler Guard 

CAPTAIN DAVE JONES 
Gobbler Quarterback 

MEL HENRY 
Gobbler Halfback 

The faculty of Washington and 
Lee University represents a total 
of six hundred and thirty-seven 
years of teaching experience in 
this school. ®ljr Sing-turn pjt 

On an average each member of 
the faculty of Washington and 
Lee University has had eleven 
years of teaching experience at 
this school. 
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HOMECOMING FESTIVIES OPEN WITH RALLY 
Generals Ready to Pluck Gobblers 
Furious W-L Team 
Anxious to Redeem 

51-0 Duke Disaster 
Battle With V. P. I. May 

Decide State Cham- 
pionship 

GOBBLERS TO USE 
SMART WARNER PLAY 

V. P. I. Plans Unorthodox 
Style of Play For 

Game 

Unaffected physically by their 
defeat in Richmond Saturday, the 
Generals will take the field 
against the Gobblers using much 
the same lineup that opened the 
Duke encounter. Bill Brown, who 
was kept out of the Blue Devil 
game because of injuries, will re- 
sume his place at guard, replac- 
ing Tubby Owings. Jones, with 
either Borries or Spessard will be 
at the ends, Ochsie and Syzman- 
ski at tackles, Berry and Brown 
at the guard positions, Will Rog- 
ers at center. Sample at fullback. 
Long and Moore at the halfs, and 
either Craft or Dunlap at quarter 
will form the Blue and White 
backfield. 

Gobblers Use Warner System 
The Gobblers are fresh from a 

20-7 victory over the Richmond 
Spiders last week. This game saw 
Marvin Cregger, diminutive Tech 
back, run 69 yards to a touch- 
down, the longest gain made by a 
V. P. I. back since 1932. In this 
game the Gobblers inaugurated a 

Continued on  page four 

Line-ups 

v. P. i. w. & L. 
Shockey   ....   LE     Jones 
Robison    LT ... Szymanski 
Piland       L3    Berry 
Jones <C)  ... C    Rogers 
Worthington . RG     Brown 
Vocellio     RT     Ochsie 
Doxey  RE   Borries 
Henry       QB Craft 
Sodaro       LB       Moore 
Brown      RB   Long 
Robinson .... FB   Sample 

This is the sight that will greet the Gobblers from Blacksburg tomorrow afternoon on Wilson 
Field as they swing into action against the Generals before the bigest crowd of the season. Four 
seniors, Berry, Sample, Moore and Anderson, will be playing their last home fame for W. and L. 

Alumni 

Returning From Far And 
Wide, Says Cy 

Young 

Robbins Here 
For Week-end 

Famous Author of Swing 
Returns to School For 

Homecoming 

Interest in one of Washington 
and Lee's most famous alumni has 
been revived by the news that Tod 
Robbins, class of 1911 and com- 
poser of the Internationally and 
continually copied "Swing," would 
attend the Homecoming festivi- 
ties this week. 

The Swing is probably Robbins' 
most outstanding composition, but 
he has written songs for a great 
number of colleges all over the 
country. At present he holds the 
broadcasting rights to the ma- 
im it v of school songs and is ac- 
tivelv Interested In music publi- 
cation. 

Mr. Robbins now spends most 
of his time on the Riviera. A great 
tei:nis enthusiast, he recently sent 
•, picture of himself playing the 

with Kin? Gustav of Swed- 
en to Cy Young, one of his best 
Mends here. 

Among the alumni planning to 
attend Homecoming are some of 
the outstanding people in Wash- 
ington and Lee history, coming 
from all parts of the nation, Cy 
Young revealed today. 

From Missouri will come G. H. 
Larrimore, General Council for 
the Missouri and Pacific Railroad. 
Larrimore is a recently installed 
member of the Alumni Board of 
Trustees, and was a star on the 
football team in 1895. 

The alumnus coming from the 
farthest away to attend the ac- 
tivities is J. R. Neal, class of 1915. 
Mr. Neal was President of Finals 
in his senior year. 

Joseph Lykes of New York, man- 
ager of the Generals' football 
team in 1909, Is also expected. 

President of the Alumni asso- 
ciation, Mr. Clarence Sager, '14, 
will also Journey down from New 
York for the festivities. 

Harry Carmichael, a member of 
the Alumni Board of Trustees, 
and Tod Robbins, renowned as 
composer of the Swing, are also 
coming down, Young said. 

Frosh to Don 
Yellow Caps 
For Violations 

Stuart Says All Offenders 
Must Wear Them 

A Week 

ODK Men to Serve 
As Reception Committee 

Omicron Delta Kappa, campus 
leadership fraternity, will act as 
the official reception committee 
for the coming week-end during 
the V. P. I. homecoming enter- 
tainments which are under the 
direction of Cy Young, alumni sec- 
retary. Mr. Young explained that 
it will be the duty of the O. D. K. 
men to see that the visitors are 
shown around the campus and 
taken care of who have come to 
see the game. 

Omicron Delta Kappa has been 
in charge of the issuance of the 
invitations which have been Bent 
to alumni living in the vicinity of 
Lexington by the fraternities dur- 
ing the last week, and also will 
see that the fraternity decorations 
are taken care of. 

Yellow caps to mark violators 
of the freshman traditions is the 
latest decree of the freshman as- 
similation committee. 

Freshmen who appear before 
the assimilation committee and 
are convicted of a breach of the 
traditions will be required to wear 
a yellow cap, similar in style to 
the regulation freshman cap, for 
the period of one week. 

The punishment is aimed pri- 
marily at freshmen who fail to 
speak to other students, Hardwick 
Stuart, secretary of the commit- 
tee, said yesterday. The penalty 
will be applied at the discretion 
of the assimilation committee. 

The first yellow caps are ex- 
pected to appear on the campus 
next Monday night, according to 
Stuart, after the regular meet- 
ing of the assimilation committee. 

More rigid application of the 
provision for publicizing the names 
of recalcitrant freshmen was also 
promised by Stuart. In announc- 
ng its plans at the beginning of 
the year, the assimilation com- 
mittee proposed to send letters to 
every fraternity house and to post 
notices on the bulletin boards an- 
nouncing the names of freshmen 
who had been convicted of viola- 
tions of traditional freshman con- 
duct. Thus far this provision has 
not been put into effect. 

According to the plan of the 
committee, a freshman who is or- 
dered to wear a yellow cap will 
be given the cap at the regular 
meeting of the assimilation com- 
mittee on Monday night and will 
wear It during the next week. He 
will then report back to the com- 
mittee on the following Monday, 
when that group will again con- 
sider his case and may order him 
to wear the cap another week if 
such action is considered neces- 
sary. 

Program 

Friday, November 6 
3:30 p. m— Freshmen vs. Vir- 

ginia. 
7:30 p. m— Pep meeting in 

the gymnasium. 
8:30 p. m. — Semi-annual 

meeting of Alumni Board of 
Trustees. 

9:00 p. m.—Open House—all 
fraternities. 

Saturday, November 7 
10:00 a. m—Inspection of 

new buildings. 
12:30 p. m.—Coffee and sand- 

wiches—Union building. 
2:30 p. m.—Varsity vs. Vir- 

ginia Tech. 
9:00 p. m.—Informal dance 

(small admission charge). 
8:30 to 9:30—Kay Kyser 

special W. and L. broadcast, 
coast-to-coast over Columbia 
Broadcasting System. 

13 Club Names 
1936 Pledges 

'Sounding-off Custom At 
Lee Gate to Be 

Revived 

The announcement of 13 Club 
pledges was made following a 
meeting of the fraternity Thurs- 
day night. Included in the list is 
one man from each of the thir- 
teen oldest fraternities on the 
campus. 

At the meeting, the organiza- 
tion also decided to hold a party 
for members, pledges and their 
dates at the Corner store imme- 
diately following the Washington 
and Lee-V. P. I. football game on 
Saturday. Also Included in the 
club's social activities is the spon- 
soring of the opening night dance 
of the Fancy Dress set. 

The custom of requiring pledges 
to "sound-off" upon entering the 
Lee church gate to the campus 
will be restored this year, John 
Shoaf, president of the fraternity, 
said. 

The "13" Club pledges are as 
follows: 

Faculty Voices 
Wide Approval 
Of Election 

F.D.R.'s Re-election Holds 
Deep Significance, Fac- 

ulty Says 

That the majority of the Wash- 
ington and Lee University is well 
pleased with the election results 
became apparent today. Some 
professors gave their complete ap- 
proval of the results, while a few 
seemed definitely dissatisfied. 

This election holds profound 
significance, several stated. The 
majority of the professors seem 
to think that there is more in- 
volved in the results than the 
mere re-election of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

"A historic event. Perhaps the 
most significant election since 
Thomas Jefferson, considering 
that there has been no such rise 
of the masses from that time to 
this," Dr. Fitzgerald Flournoy, 
English professor, remarked. "Fur- 
thermore, this is perhaps the first 
time since the War Between the 
States that there has been a com- 
pletely  non-sectional election." 

"A trend toward liberalism is 
denoted," Dr. W. O. Bean, head 
of the history department, de- 

Continued on page four 

Over 2,000 Alumni 
Returning to School 
For Gala Week-end 

Fifty-five Piece "Virginia State Champion'' Band Will 
Lend Color to Traditional Homecoming 

Battle With Gobblers 

Little Generals Beat 
Virginia 24-6 Today 

The Brigadier football team du- 
plicated the varsity's achievement 
of two weeks ago here this after- 
noon, defeating the Virginia frosh, 
24-6, scoring in every period. 

Abbott, Little General half, took 
scoring honors with three dashes 
across the Cavalier's goal. Mul- 
doon carried over the other Blue 
touchdown on a 72-yard jaunt 
down the sidelines after intercept- 
ing a shuttle pass. 

Betting 

Here Varied From  100-1 
On Roosevelt to 3-1 

On Landon 

West Virginia Elects 
W-L Alumnus Governor; 

Other  Graduates  Win 

Last Chance 
All student tickets for tomor- 

row's game with Virginia Tech 
must be obtained at the Co-Op 
tonight between 7:30 and 9:00 
No student tickets will be sold to- 
morrow. 

Robert Stitt 
Jack Bear 
Hart Baker 
Bill Hudglns 
Joe Haseldon 
O. K. Jones 
Wendell Stoops 

Landon Jones 
Ben Anderson 
Sidney Rlplier 
Jack Head 
Henry Pohlzon 
Earl Thompson 

Several Washington and Lee 
men were elected to important of- 
fices during the recent campaign, 
according to Cy Young, alumni 
secretary. No definite tabulation 
of successful graduates has yet 
been made but four were success- 
ful In Virginia and West Virginia. 

Those who were elected to an 
office were: Homer A. (Rocky) 
Holt, '23, elected governor of West 
Virginia. Mr. Holt is the present 
attorney-general of that state. 
Clarence Meadows, '25, will suc- 
ceed Holt as the attorney-general 
of West Virginia. This was Mea- 
dows' first venture into politics. 
In the 6th Congressional district, 
Virginia, Clifford A. Woodrum, '09, 
defeated T. X. Parsons, '21, for 
Congressman. John W. Flannlgan, 
07, was elected Congressman from 
the 9th Congressional district, 
Virginia. 

Last minute preparations were being hastily completed today as 
the university, the football team, the fraternities, and the students 
laid preparations for the biggest, and undoubtedly the noisiest week- 
end of the year. 

With over 9,000 alumni invited, Cy Young, alumni secretary, said 
today that around 2,000 were expected back. Fraternities have sent 
out some 1,200 of these invitations to their alumni members. 

A preliminary meeting of the committee on the class agent plan 
—•inaugurated a few years back to 

promote alumni interest, was held 
this afternoon in the alumni of- 
fice. The meeting was held to for- 
mulate plans for enlargement of 
the class agent system and sug- 
gestions to be offered tomorrow to 
the Alumni Board at its meeting. 
Present at the meeting were Clar- 
ence Sager, president of the Alum- 
ni Board of Trustees, several class 
agents, and various interested 
alumni. 

Fraternity decorations will be 
judged tomorrow morning by a 
group of Judges whose names 
were not revealed. Most of the 
fraternities completed the work on 
their decorations late this after- 
noon. Last year the award was 
won by Delta Tau Delta. An 
award for the most alumni back 
at a fraternity will also be given 
this year. Last year this was won 
by Phi Kappa Sigma. 

Bob Guthrie, head cheerleader, 
rushed to completion plans for a 
huge pep rally in the gym tonight. 
The annual pa jama parade of the 
freshmen, carrying lighted torches 
through the streets of Lexington, 
will be preceded by a bonfire in 
back of Graham dormitory. At the 
rally tonight the football team will 
be present. Tex Tilson, Cy Young 
and possibly Captain Dick Smith 
will speak. 

A special feature of tomorrow's 
game will be the appearance of 
the Bedford City Fireman's band. 
Heralded as the "Virginia State 
Champions, the band is said to 
have well over 55 pieces. At least 
20 of the members are women. 

Before the game and between 
halves of tomorrow's encounter, 
the band will parade up and down 
the field. Whether or not this 
will Interfere with the annual 
touch football game between PAN 
and White Friar pledges, which 
takes place during the half, Is a 
matter for conjecture. 

Alumni headquarters are locat- 
ed in the student union building, 
where a buffet lunch will be held 
Saturday noon at 12:30. Alumni 
will register there upon arrival in 
Lexington. 

Furniture for the two main 
rooms of the Union arrived this 
afternoon from the Craft House 
in Harrisonburg. and will be plac- 
ed in the Union tomorrow noon. 
This furniture includes the com- 
plete pieces for both main rooms. 

Dan Gregory's orchestra, as al- 
ready announced, will play for 
the scheduled dance Saturday 
night. Sponsored by the Mono- 
gram Club, the dance will be in- 
formal. 

Fraternity houses must be com- 

"I will give you one hundred to 
one odds that the south will re- 
main solid in the coming Presi- 
dential election," said one inspired 
Roosevelt supporter to a group of 
his fellow fraternity brothers last 
week before the election. Now he's 
forty dollars to the good. 

Many queer and heavy-odded 
bets were placed on the election 
by students. Some of these bets 
were reasonable, others were 
weird, involving not only money 
but personal appearance. 

One student who pinned hopes 
on Landon lost heavily on the bet 
that he made. He was giving 
twenty-five cents for every state 
that President Roosevelt carried 
and was getting seventy-five cents 
for every state that went Repub- 
lican. It has been estimated that 
he lost somewhere in the neigh- 
borhood of ten dollars. 

Other money bets were: fifteen 
to one that Missouri would go 
Democratic, small wagers with 
three to one on Landon and one 
of the intelligensia in a moment 
of debate gave two to one on 
Roosevelt. One brilliant lad bet 
two to one on Lemke. 

All the bets were not monetary. 
There was a bet made of one hun- 
dred beers to a cigarette that 
President Roosevelt would take 
South Carolina, Another wager 
between two students was that the 
loser of the bet should wear a 
mustache from Thanksgiving to 
Christmas. 

Kay Kyser 
Washington and Lee's song will 

be featured by Kay Kyser on the 
Elgin   Football   Revue   tomorrow pleted by 9:30 tomorrow morning 
night from 8:30 to 9.00 over the 
Columbia network. 

to compete in the contest, it was 
announced today. 
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THE YELLO W CAP 

BADG E O F DISHON OR 

REASON TOTTERs-

A LONG STEP FORWARD 

WeU, things are certainly popping among the 
honorary societies these days. First it was PAN 
and White Friars getting the campus a ll w rought 
up over their activities, and now the 13 Club has 
to arch its swan-like neck up and over onto our 
little editor ial block. 

Possibly anticipating some sort of attention 
from their pals, The RiNg-tum Phi, the 13 Club 
has decided to do something in the way of proving 
that it is indeed a jim-dandy honorary society. 

Don't gasp, but the fellows have decided to re
Early next week Wa:.hington and Lee student:. vive the old pract ice of putting on a little song-

unuoubtedly will be greeted by a si~:ht strange on and-dance act, termed by their predecessors and 
this campus-a freshman wearing not the tradi-

by them, 'S ounding-a f £. ' 
tional blue skull cap with its little white button, Reason totters 1 
but a vivid yellow cap. And this gleaming little The whole tlting comes as something of a bomb 
chapeau will mark its wearer as a violator of the shell to us hero-worshippers. But, then, of course, 
f rcshman traditions. 1 

these campus leaders are characteristical y unpre-
That in brief is the latest plan of the freshman dictable. ( Who would ever have guessed for one 

assimilation committee, faced as it is with the moment that the W hite Friars would get up and 
task of aiding the freshmen in lhe process of be- plan a dansant at Fancy D ress, and PAN a going
coming Washington and Lee gentlemen. The yel- to-Jerusalem a ffair out at W elch's 1) 
low caps are to IJc used to supplement tlle p lan The trouble with the 13 Club, ever since some 
earlier announced ior publicizing the names of o f tlle old crowd decided that they just couldn't 
violators of U1e tradi tions through the use of form stand sounding-o ff any more, is that it got so 

letters and public notices. that a member was practically incognito, no one 

a,. JIMMY nsJDL 

Wb•'• Wbo .•. 
Annually through the mighty 

presses of a. larre New York pub
lishing houae rolls a big, h eavy 
book which, when it is tlnaUy 
bound, comes to the public atten
tion as "Who's Wbo in American 
Colletes and Universities." The 
book serves as an eternal form ot 
recognition to all thoee men who 
have won a name for themselves 
on their respective campuses as 
leaders among their fellow college
mates both politically a.nd sch olas
tically, The editors or this book , 
on the whole, admit those men 
who 1n the publlc's eye are a cross 
section of that much-abused term 
B. M. O. C. 

Prom Washington and Lee the 
authors have made a fair pick
representative of the cream ot our 
leaders, we think. All but two are 
0 . D. K.'s. The W. and L. men 
aelected are : President Flet 
cher Maynard, Fonner President 
Amos Bolen , Stan Higgins, Foot
ball Star Joe Arnold, Senior Law 
Class President Ed Marks, Editor 
Latbam Weber, F ootba.ll Captain 
Duane Berry, Basketball and Base
ball Star Norm Der, and Jim But
ler . The book as yet is unpublish
ed but will hit the book stands by 
Karch a t the veey latest. 

Wbat 'a &o Be Done 'I ... 
Both of these means of coercing the freshmen except fellow members knowing who was han

are based upon the same fundamental idea- that orary and who wasn't. W ith PAN and W hite 
· · b d d bl' 1 For t he annual pre-homecom-no student will enJOY bcmg ran e pu tC Y as F riars there was always the touch football game, ing cheering party it won't seem 

one who refuses to con form to traditional stand- but the 13 Club had nothing save a non-descript like old times when the paJama 
ards of conducL Both plans strike at the weak figure during spring dances, and what witll the clad frosh begin whoopinJ it up 
spot in the armor of mock bravado which a few literary societies comin• out with the san1e color tor God and Cy Yo\Ull. The 

·-e lads this year will be without a 
frcshmeJI annually assume. ribbon as the T hirteeners, there was real danger leader. No embarrassed warrior in 

UnHke the former plan £or publicizing the that no one would know who was who, and which brightly colored night clothes will 
names o£ violators-a plan which unfortw1ately was what. So, probably more or less in despera- lead a goat around the IJDUlA8· 

b · ff b th · '1 b 'd ium, no blush.ing freshman preal-has not yet een put mto e ect y e ass1m1 a- tion at the idea of being taken over as a su st - dent will stand on a soap box and 
tion committee--the cap-wearing system is simple iary o£ G raham-Lee, the 13 Club hit on the idea deliver a eulotJ over the poor v. 
and direct, whereas the form lette rs would be in - of 'Sounding-off' again. P . I . Gobbler, and no fleel.nt fresh-
direct and rather involved. A£ter being held up to A long step forward, surely. men ll'OUP will be led into the 
the rl.dt'cule a11d scorn o£ other students for a New theatre on Frida.)' nilht by a 

I 
determined man of the "peepul." 

wed<, freshmen who have hitllerto avoided speak- I Jl'or the Proeh prealdenc
1 

bas 
ing to their fellow-students will become sudd enly ".f H E F 0 R U M PUlled into the hand.a of tbe re-
articulatc, we believe. For the freshman who per- ceivera and tor u.s halt the P) 

Sists in his re[usal to con form to tradition even L:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...:J tun ot that rolllckinc nilht will 
be loet in a a11ly, uninaplred torch 

a£ter wearing a yellow cap, the assimilation com- REMEMBERING THE FOilGOTJ'BN lllht parade, 

mittee still has one form of punishment yet un- MAN 

Much cause tor Joy was accord
ed to the defenders ot the Graham 
Plan when Capt. Dick Smith came 
out with his announcement that 
Duke and Kentucky would prob
ably be dropped from our football 
schedule. 

capt. Dtck said our football 
team, which is strictly amateur. 
was no match for those schools 
which openly indulge In subsidiza
tion; and we should therefore play 
only those colleges in our class. 
He a lso stated that so long as the 
Graham Plan was on the books 
tha t the athletic department of 
this sch ool would abide by it not 
only in t he spirit but to the let
ter. 

I want to congratulate Capt. 
Dick on his stand. With that an
nouncement be has served notice 
to the world of footba ll that 
Washington and Lee is one college 
that will not Joln t he bandwagon 
ot commercialized, over-emphasiz
ed a thletics; that here a t Wash
tngton and Lee we still regard 
football as a game of fun to be 
played by students who come to 
college, and not as a money-mak
ing scheme indulged in by large 
"nouveau-rlche" universities who 
have few other ways to advertise 
their name. 

This column has always advo
cated the dropping of such uni
versities as Duke and KentuckY 
from our schedule. We have al
wa)'s claimed that schools who go 
out 1n th e market and buy their 
teams should not be played by 
Washington and Lee who stlll 
mainta.ins its amateur standing. 
Apin let me congratulate Capt . 
Dick tor determining not to sac
rttlce the ldea.ls of ethics and hon 
esty, on which Washington and 
Lee so prides itself. UP<>D the gold
en altar of subsidized a thletics. 

Much criticism of the freshmen 
and the freshman a.ssimllation 
plan has appeared in The Ring
tum Phi of late. The general trend 
ot arawnent seems to be that the 
!reshmen have not been speaking 
to the upperclassmen, and when 
the)' do they hGve not been sPeak
ing first. 

Many zealous defenders of 
Washington and Lee trad.ltlons 
have yelped that unless the V-0, 
or some other form ot this scourge, 
is returned to the campus that the 
new men will completely lose our 
spirit of friendliness. and wlth the 

By BILL BYBN 

The professor entered the room 
Just as th e young things were 
about to disperse. 

"Order please," cried he. 
"One ham and one coffee." cooed 

a dove In th e front row. 

departure of the old men f rom the An infonned columnist on a 
school that this spirit will periah. aouthern campus publication warns 

I doubt this seriously. u I re
member correctly the same argu
ment was ra ised last yea.r, and if 
all precedents hold true the pres
ent freshmen will raise a slmllar 
howl when they a.re sophomores 
next year. 

As for myself I seldom notice 
many freshmen not speaking. Of 
course, there are a few now and 
then who neglect to give the cus
tomary greeting. But a 100 per 
cent performance could hardly be 
expected. 

Furthermore let us ask ourselves 
i.f the upperclassmen set t he 
proper example. True the fresh
men should speak tlrst, but I have 
seen and known many old men to 
fall to return this greeting. Thia 
failure is of course often through 
carelessness. but lt is fa.llure nev
ertheless and if the freshmen are 
sometimes also careless, we must 
take part of the blame. 

If there are many who stul com
plain, there is an agency which 
exists to satisfy that complaint . 
The freshman assimilation com
mittee was created exactly for 
that purpose. U there are any UP
perclassmen who ha.ve complatnts 
to make against freshmen tor not 
speaking, or any other violations 
or Washington and Lee customs. 
let Wm turn that freshman in to 
the proper authorities. 

There are doubtless many men 
who need to be turned in, and it 
Is the duty of upperclassmen to 
do thls if they see the need. 

Instead of complaining aim
lessly and yelping to the winds, I 
suggest that old men take advan
tage ot the agencies that are of-
fered to them for freshman as
slm11a.tion . And then if that 
agency fails. whlch is hardly lllte
ly, then Is time to start agitating 

fellow students to be more discreet 
when looking a t their watches in 
class. He contends that the pro
fessors don't mind your looking at 
your watch every little while, but 
when you put lt to your ea r to see 
if it's still going, they bum up. 

The latest fad on the campus 
of the Eastern Carolina Teachers' 
College is bright -colored and 
t ricky suspenders-for the co-ed.s 
only. 

Phlloeopby 
One came to me and fiercely cried 
A woeful tale of shattered pride. 
Another came to me- with streams 
Of bitter tears from broken 

dreams. 
A third sat ln my Morris chair 
And mourned that none were lett 

to care. 
A cheerful neighbor- last of all
One gloomy evening came to call. 
No vanity lay in his breast. 
Or hatred, nor was be obcessed 
With pride for manly gallantry ; 
Nor did he know self-sympathy. 
His secret was to love and give
Because he knew the way to live. 

-College Heights Herald 

Two Oklahoma state legislators 
recent ly complained that t he $3 
"flunking tee" in effect a t the 
University of Oklahoma, was a 
hardahip on poor students. The 
registrar, however, met the charge 
by proving statistically that stu
dents with the thlnnest wallets 
get the most "A's." 

As every college paper that Is 
considerate enough to exchange 

Continued on page four 

Compliments 
--of

BOLEY'S t ried-a hearing for the freslunan before the Ex
ecutive Committee with the possibility of a ten

"The forgotten man" in the collqe world is 
the student w1th intellectual capacities which are 
above the normal, in the words of Dr. Walter '1'. 

It's too late now to do allYthlna 
about lt, but next )'ear let's have 
a troeh president Just tor one 
nirht. It certainly is imperative 
for everyone's good time. See 
what )'OU can do about it, 141'. 
Guthrie. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ tor another method of adapUJli 

p REV U E S ·I n~:~w .. ~m~en~to=o=ur~tr~a~di~tio~ns~h~e=re::. ====:=:====. day suspension from the U niversity. 
And while we are considering this question of 

student speaking, we wish the assimilation com
mittee or the Executive Committee or Herb the 
Dogman or someone could devise some way of 
applying freshman regulations to the mute t rans
fers on U1e campus. These former students a t 
other colleges are released from the obligation o£ 
wearing freshman caps, but such release does not 
entitle them baldly to ignore the traditions of t heir 
adopted a lma mater. 

But for tl1e silent freshmen and their equally 
silent and even more offending cousins among the 
transfers we heartily approve the yellow cap-the 
mark o f the student whose attitude is not that of 
a Washington and Lee gentleman. 

Marvin, of Rutgers university. 
A nd in substantiating this theory, Dr. Marvin 

_ - EAT AT-

The Virginia Cafe has expounded much the same ideas which our W C • • _.._ 1• e &a'• ._...,,.e • ... 
own Dr. William P. Few expressed last spring in 

The New 

a speech at Chattanooga-in essence, that Am~r
ica's democratic educational aystem not only fads 
to encourage the student possessing unusual men
tal capacities, but instead "prompts us not only 
to do the best we can in each generation for those 
of low scholutic aptitude but to be ever experi
menting in the hope of inventing new methods by 
which we can still do better," in the words of Dr. 

Marvin. 

After all these years of peace
ful traditional rivalry the Ora
ham-Lee soclet)' and the Wash
ington society are go~ after one 
another tn a. matter that foretells 
ot a bitter war ahead tor some-
one. 

Ed Shannon started it all when 

Friday-"DevU Doll,'' with Llo· 
nel Barrymore and Maureen 
O'Sullivan. A crackpot scientist 
lurns dolls Into humans and uses 
them to no good end. The story 
Is a llttle slow In spote, but Bar
rymore is excellent in a dual role. 

he got h1a society to lllsue fancy Saturday-"Adventures in Man
invitations and white ribbona to hattan," with Joel McCrea a.nd 
their 1ncom1ng members. It was a Jean Arthur. A famous and val
stroke of g-enius on the part of uable ruby is stolen , and a metro
President Shannon tor the f resh- p011tan newspaper hires a young 
men Just flocked to h1a group. detective story writer to write 

Home-Cooked Meala--AIJ American- P hone 728 

Wayland's Drug Store 
Try our Crane's Ph.il~tddphia Ice C ream before and 

after the abow 

W . and L. Stationery- Schaeffer Fountain Pens 

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTM ENT 
THE DRINKING QUESTION 

AND HOMECOMING 

Last spring Dr. Few, in a speech which since 
has echoed and re-echoed around the American 
educational front, declared that the American sys
Um was at falllt in that it developed "a great 
borde o f second-raters" and, through its " fac
tory method," mass production, it failed com-

Th1l put the Waahinat.on Lit- features about the theft. He not 
erary boys somewhat behind the only covers the first theft, but pre-

etcht ball, but according to latest dicta, correctly, the occurrence of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ reports they are rapidly coming eeveral others and even names the 
out of thelr doklrums and malt~ thief. 'Ibe story is fast and ex-
it a real Pier Six attalr. Jl'or 1n citirur. 
preparation tor publication is a As a means o( keeping in contact with t heir 

alma mater, an annual H omecoming celebration 
nO UOUI.>t representS lO the alumni one o f the OUt
standing cvcnlb of the college year . 'l'o the under
graduate the gala week-end is a pleasant interlude 
in the round of academic life. 

But no matte r how joyous a.n occasion 1 lome
coming may be, it still is no excuse for conduct 
unuecoming a gcntlelllan. Both alumni and grad
uates should remember that the puulic forms much 
of its opinion uf Washington and Lee from 
glimpses of carnpu:, li (c acquired during visits to 
Lexington. Many visi tors will be on the campus 
tomorrow, and for the sake o£ their opinion o£ the 
University, graduates and unc.lergraduntcs should 
ref ram from any action of quc:.Lionablc tas te
although Lhc ptn.unal integrity o£ the e same stu
dents and alumni :.hould be great ~nough to pre
clude auy unbecoming exhibition. 

The prc:,ident of the Unhcrsity on numerous 
occasions hns warned the studcut body against 
dr i11kint.:", and we would like to affirm his words 
o£ cautiun on the eve of the ll umccoming cele
bration. Lil.cwi:.c, it might be well to recall the 
statement issul'd last month by Dr. lla rold W . 
Dodus, prc:.iclcut of Prtnceton Unrvcrsity, in 
which ht.• cunclt·mm·d dtntking at football games. 
~luch of ,~hat Dr. Dodtl said at that tunc can 
he applit•c.l to cundttion'.l nl Washington and Lee. 

"rndul~ence in alcoholic lleHragcl> at football 
"gamrs," ~tatcd Dr. Dodds, "Ita~ as:.umed pro
"portions which .,crinu~lv nwnnct· the future of the 
"sport a a11 inll'rcollcgiull' actlvtt) . ~n behalf .of 
" the f ri~ndlr rh at., of tlw ria) who o;tm·c to matn
"tam h1gh • st:mdanb of sport:.mamhip. ot.l the 
"fj(•Jd, ancl in tht• intrrc.• t nf the vn.,t mn)l>rtty of 
"spectators Ht whom '\uch drinking i~ nn offense, 
"Pt ittct•hm UutH' I ~it; n•que'ih thnt nil per:;ons 
" •frnin from lhl' tt"t' of akoholic liljUCJr'l whilr rt , . . .. 
"attrndinu nthkti<' contt'st under It'> nu.,pt<'C'>. 

01 rrgnrdln~ all orclinnr) ~r~-:ume~ll'l c~n ~he 
subjrct of drinking, the quest1on of 1ntmC1cauon 

pletely to develop great leaders. . 
plan by popular HUJh Avery that 
will cauae a minor explosion 
amona literary circles when it hi ts 
the c&mpua. Watch out, Ed, it's 
terrltic I 

Immediately these two speeches nuse the ques
tion in our minds of just what is the goal of edu
cation. Is it to spread learning eventually to the 
ends of the world ? Are our colleges therefore to 
per form the miss ion of carrying th~ light o! wis
dom as far as possible? O r rather ss educatiOn to BambllDp . . . 

be denied to the average and below-average stu- From all reports the cause of 

det1ts and become instead the golden realm for the Generala' diautrou.a adventure 
at Richmond saturday was the 

tltose in whom nature instilled superior mental abeence ln the pre-game Ring-
qualities? tum Phi of Zach Kramer's old war 

· be · th last analy whoop, "Beat Du'"·, Beat Duke" .. Is, there fore, education to 111 e - ...., 
f ? Clap handa tor C&ptaln Dick and 

sis for the many or for the ew h l.s coura1eous stand ... Or has 
We Americans are proud of our democracy. Schewe! beat us to lt already . .. 

We cannot without the utmost difficul ty reconcile The brown papers tn the last ill
ourselves t~ an educational sy ten1 which would sue of the paper aot things all 

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes
day-"The Orea t iesfield." with 
William Powell. Myrna Loy, and 
Louise Rainer. One hundred and 
seventy minutes ot Zlegfield's lite, 
with numerous songs and innum
erable chorus girls included. An 
interested and fairly complete life 
ot the grea t showman . Loulse 
Rainer, as Anna. Held, steals the 
show from Powell and Loy. 

Have a neat appearance. That 
well-groomed look ls easily ob
tatned a t th&-

IDEAL BABBER SHOP 
11 • mixed up ln their picture ot that 

be only for the selected few, the intellectua y m- Washlnrton and !a-Army game ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
dined. . scene ... Or else we haven't met il 

As a compromise in this situati?n, Dr. Ma~\' lll Mr. Karaaper yet .. . by the way 
r fi mana we liked the way Mr. Spessard has ins tituted a system o pro ctency exa - took Borrtes out in that play .. . 

lions in elementary courses at Rutgers so that Loads of money changed hands in 
gifted freshmen, by proving their ability, may ac~- the election ... Mr. Cal Shook 
vance at one~ to higher courses. ''These examt- and Ed Ran.kln cominr ln tor a 

nation are Intended to encourage the outstanding _h:u:a=ekll=lln=g:.: ':=· =====i 
scholars not only to reveal to the faculty what • 
they already know, but also to h.e thei~ own teach
ers wherever, with some wtortal gtudance, they 
are quite compotent o to be," in the words of the 

Rutgers Targ1m~. . 
So imple is this plan of Or. Man•m, that. no 

seriou~ objections are immediately forthcomt~g. 
It will be interesting to follow the success whtch 
the plan meets. Appnrently destined to be a s~tc· 
ce s, it eventually may dt'velop to such a .lugh 
stage that by similar proce ~es the truly sntcl 
lectunlly-minded may be relieved entirely of the 

nece'~!i ity of pursuing the more elementary course~.~ 
Particularly appealing i'l the suggestion that th~s 
plan will encourage student~ to resort to thear 
own devic:e'l, with tht guidance of a tutor, to sat
i41fy their growing intellectual curio'lities.-DIIkt 

Cltrolficle. 

WE OffER 

The Bat in Food md 
Service 

Cock tail Hours- 9 to 12 

A fte r you finish studying 
fo r t he night, dro p in for 
a d elicious sandwich at-

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

RADIOS 
R.C. A. 

G RUNOW 

FADA 
CROSLEY 

Cadet and Stromberg 

Remington 
Typewriters 

Expert Radio Repairs 

Weinberg~ 
Phone 672 

GIFTS 
Shaeffer and Parker Pens and Pen cils; Hamilton, Elgin, 
Gruen and Waltham Watches, and a complete line of 

Washington and Lee J ewelry 

Select your gift for that girl an d we will mail it for you. 

Hamric & Smith 
- J ewele n -

"SolD you toyi inlu )'our 20t cigartlltl an I run along. T'm Janting 
with Arthur !J,., .mu v:e both prdtr TWENTY GRAN OS." 

WE Cf~llTU'Y tltnt we hn,•r in~pt·t·t 
t•d the Turk1~ lt und Dntnt'"tir'l'uhutt•u 
J,J,·u•l• •I in 1 WF"n GH-\~0 t·i~on·th ' 
11111 1 firttl tlw~u l'i fi uolu smol.. ing quul 
i1y us thu~t- ll"•••l in citprellre CO\tiug 
011 nllll h U!l 50% lllOfl'. 

,, .. ow.~, S··il, Putt & Ru~uy 1 11~. 
(I• ••'-••.,••• • ,.A ,....._ ... .,1 ·I) 

ALSO OllTAINAlll.t: W n.\T .111.1o•rt£S 
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Norm Iler Captains Powerful Team h BIG BLUE 
Ready to Defend Following t e 

Boat Clubs Schedule 
Rollins, Ashville School 

For Races This Spring 

meets, but no definite dates have 
been set as yet. However, Sproul 
announced that one would be held 
here and the other in Ash ville, 
N. C. 

All In tram ural T earn Swimming Tit I e ll;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;B;;;;;y;;;;;B;;;;;O;;;;;B;;;;;NI--CB_O_L-80-N;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~--~ Cl~s~ c~!~~~t~~ t~~~~~~t~~:~ 
ney and the Harry Lee Crews, will 

cross the Blue and White goal t rain In Winter Haven, Florida 

The club also hopes to contact 
other rowling clubs for future 
meets, but no def1nite step has 
been taken in this llneas yet. 

W oodward, Weisse, Smith, 
T homas Make up First 

String Line 

DELTS PLACE FOUR 
ON MYTHICAL TEAM 

A TO's, Pi Phi's, Beta's Are 
Tied With Three Men 

Each on Squad 

I ntram ural honors were about 
evenly divided In all-Intramural 
selections with the A. T . O.'s, Pi 
Phi's, and Delts placing two men 
each on the first string of the 
mythical team. All the men se
lected have been outstanding a t 
their position . 

Norm n er, A. T . 0 ., gets the call 
as halfback and captain. because 
of his fine running and unexcelled 
passing. ller was on the aU-Intra
mural team last year and gained 
sPeed this year. He was a fine 
player on defense and was the 
star of h is team on oftense. 

Vance Funk, Delta Tau Delta 
qua rter, was far superior to any 
candidate for that position and 
ranks as the best quarter on the 
campus. Fun k was Jagged light 
ning when i t came to sliding dOwn 
the sidellnes. and he seldom mis
placed a pass. 

Dan Arnold, Pi Kappa Ph! punt
er and passer, was the spearhead 
of his team's attack and was re
sponsible In a. large measure for 
their success . Arnold's running 
was as good as any, but his kick
Ing abilities make him stand out. 

In the Une there was no dearth 
of material , but certain men were 
undoubtedly outstanding. Among 
these, Fielden Woodward, A. T. 0. 
end, would shine In any company. 
Woodward could take a pallS from 
any position, and when he got It, 
it was almost a sure touchdown. 
At the other wing, Cal Thomas, 
Beta, excelled and deserves the 
call. 

At th e tackle posts "Dutch" 
Weisse. Delta Tau Delta . and Bob 
Stitt, Sigma Chi, were outstand
Ing. Weisse was very good on of
fense and be wa.s a. real star on 
defense. He blocked more punts 
and made more ta.ckles behind the 
line of scrimmage than any other 
player in the league. Stitt's burly 
buUd offered an impregnable bul
wark. and he was exceptionally 
good on offense. 

At the pivot post. Dave Smith, 
Pi Kappa Phi. was clearly the 
leader In his field. Smith 's tall, 
gangling form was a perfect tar
Q"et for passes. and be had only 
to receive the ball and fall down 
to make five yards. His center 
snaps were a.lways quick and ac
curate. and he was rivaled only by 
Ed Metcalfe. s . A. E.. in his de
fensive play from that position. 

INTRAMURAL 
HIGHLIGHTS 

·~--------------------~ 
Flnt Team 

F. Woodward, ATO, End 
Weisse. Delt, Tackle 
Smith, ~~ Ph!, Center 
Stitt , Sigma Ch1, Tackle 
Thomas. Beta, End 
Funk. Delt, Quarter 
n er, ATO, Halfback 
D. Arnold, Pi Phi, Fullback 

Second Team 
Rhinartz, Delt, End 
Moses. Beta, Tackle 
Metcalfe, SAE, Center 
Peterson . SAE, Tackle 
Snow, ATO, End 
Cochrane. Beta. Quarter 
Doane. Pi Phi, Halfback 
Baker, Delt, Fullback 

W -L Harriers 
Meet Spiders 
At Richmond 

Conference Champs Han
dicapped by Loss Of 

Jim Griffin 

HOMECOMING 
line, but their try tor extra during th e spring vacation, Erskine 

Homecoming comes but once a point "'as bloc'"ed 
" • · Sproul, president, announced to-

year- t t f A chance to see the team, and And It was blocked by a young day. The clubs wlll be he gues o 
cheer man in the Washington and Lee Rollins College during their staY. 

The f igh ting heroes ot renown line-up named Miles, who had Two meets w111 be held between the 

The clubs have bright prospects 
this year as a number of letter
men have returned and some men 
who rowed on t he Freshman squad 
last year are availabl e. 

That through the papers you been giving the Gobbler forward two universities, one In Florida 
1 1 

b 
Varsity and f reshman swim- wall "bell and hlgh water" a ll and the other here on May 25. The Amherst College g ee c u 

mlng practice got under way this An~a1!~!0:S'tde you tugs t he a-fternoon. Buck Mlles was a The Asheville School for Boys is one of the oldest college glee 
week with fifty candidates out for date- flaming red-head of some 200 has also been scheduled for t wo clubs In the count ry. 

the two squads. Tbe beautiful initiate- pounds ; he played without a .e!:::_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII':==S_;; 
The swimmers, defending cham- To whom you tell with care the h elmet; and after each play was 

pions of the Southern Confer- rules to be seen smoothing back his NOW YOU CAN AFFORD TO TAKE THAT 
ence, have excellen t prospects That on the bench you learned locks. When he got up, he would 
which are improved by the return In school. Jerk up his breeches, crouch tor- !: W k d T •p : 
of ten lettermen. Despite the loss An enemy run, a pass, below; ward, shake his finger tn t he ~ ee -en rt ~ 
of J im Orlttln, stellar free-style You yell to bold ; she cheers the face of the OPPOSing lineman, - -
swimmer of last year, the pros- toe. and say, "Well, stranger, we're S VIA ATLANTIC GREYHOUND LINES i 
pects for this year are definitely And when t he team adds six coming riibt over you on Ul1a S • 

6
.20 $11.20 i 

one. and I'm going to shove your - ATLANTIC CITY . .. ...... .... . "' _ improved. The squad this year points more : TIMORE 3 70 6.70 : 
teeth down your throat." In =- BAL · .. · .. · · · .... · · ·.. · 

16
.
50 

-= will lack outstanding individual She sweetly sings, "Who made 9 15 
fact it became so much of a - BOSTON ... . .. . ....... . .... · · · • _ stars, but th1a lack will be offset the score?" = STOL 3 85 6 95 -
habit with Buck that he soon - BRI . . ...... . ... · · · · · · · · · · · : by presenting a team which is well _ _ E: CHARLESTON, w. VA. . . . . . . . . 3.85 6.95 : 

balanced in every department. h ~ known for his "Well, strang- = CHICAGO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.80 19.(5 = 
Pour candidates are out for t he Whoever has beard tell of t e i CINCINNATI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.85 12.35 S 

diving, Spence Kerkow, Charley rivalry of Washington and Lee If Buck bad onlY blocked t he 5 CLIFTON FORGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .85 1.55 : 
Brasher, Bob Watt, and Dick and VIrginia Poly recalls the klck and played a good game, 5 HARRISONBURG . . . . . . . . . . . . . u o z.zo = 
Gadde. Kerkow and Brasher are great battle of 1911 , when the this story need not have been : LYNCHBURG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.10 2.00 : 
lettermen, wblle Watt and Gaddy Generals barely nosed out the told. But in the last few min- i NEW YORK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:15 11.10 S 
are from last year's freshman Gobblers. It was a cold Novem- utes of play the troublesome : NORFOLK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '.50 8.10 : 

B. Bl C C try ber a fternoon. After a quarter Legg broke loose down the side 5 PHILADELPHIA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.20 9." E: 
tg ue ross oun team. of hard fighting, the Genera ls of the field. From the other alde : RICHMOND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! .'75 f.95 E 
Has .500 Record For The free-style department, with finally pushed over a touchdown of the gridiron came the flam- E: ROANOKE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U 5 ! .25 ~ 

5easo Charley Brasher, Vance Funk, Bill and an extra point to take a 6-0 lng head of Buck Miles, who : STAUTON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'7t 1.10 E: 
n Baker, Ad Wagner, and Bob Finn, lead. (This was back In the good caught the sWift Gobbler on the 5 WASHINGTON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.20 5.80 E: 

all lettermen, should be strong old days when touchdowns were eight -yard mark and smeared 5 E: 
After a victory over V. P . I. last Thll group will be greatlY bolster- wor th five pOints; and t wo field him. Legg was knocked out and E SCHEDULE OF BUSES LEAVING LEXINGTON S 

week, Wasblngton and Lee's croea ed by a strong group of newcom- goals could win a game.> After fumbled; Miles was on the ball ; 5 NORTHBOUND-5: 15, 9:50A.M.; 3:00, 4:00, 8:25, 11 :55 P. M. S 
country team will be out for a see- era who include Butler, Hiers, the half the Gobblers behind and Washington and Lee won a E SOUTHB0~: 1o, 

1
o:OO A. M.; 

3
, 4:15, 8:10, 11:55 P. M. : 

ond conquest, with Richmond as Sigvart.een, McClelland, Mason. the great star Legg managed to 6-5 victory. 5 EASTBOUND-8:ao A. M.; 
3

, 
11

:
55 

P. :u. : 
the victim this aftem<X'n. The Watt, and Lawton. - M -
long four and a half-mUe run will The breast -strokera include Tay-, g_mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllluuuuu umutwtuUHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll' ~ WESTBOUND-5 A. M.; 4:20, 11 :45 P. · i 
be held over the course at Rich- lor and Wills, retuminglette.rmen ! ;: S 

mond. Tommy Tenant and Joe Edwards 5 J ED DEAVER 8{, SONS = ~===== McCRUM'S 5===== COmparative records bear out from the freshman squad of last E: • S 
Coach Forest Fletcher 's belief that year, and Phil Brooks, who Is a ~ § 
the final score will be close. The newcomer. : Main Street, Lexington, Virginia : 
Spider runners can boast of vic: H eaded by Paul Lavletes, Sou- !: - = = 
tortes over Randolph-Macon and them conference record-holder !: EVERYTHING IN MEN'S WEAR = .: 
the University of Virginia. They the back-stroke will again be well ~ -~ Bus Terminal -~ 
have loat two meets, to Duke and represented this season. Other E: All new Fall and Winter Merchandise. Knox and Mal- - -
to v. M. I . The Blue and White men out for this position Include s===~ lory Hats. Mi-L-· Stem, Hyde Park and Society Brand 5 s 
team is credited with a win over Joe Taylor, another monogram aJ&CJ S PHONE 7' E 
V. P. I., but lost early In the sea- man, Charley Hart, last year's In- Clothes. Bostonian and Friendly Shoes. : 5 
son to North Carolina. tramural champ 0 11 Meems and : : 

Whlle Lwnpkin, Richmond's Dick Gaddy. ' ' iii llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr. iin11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 F. captain and one of the outstand-
ing runners of this section, is fav
ored to come in first, Coach Flet
cher aaserted that Waahinlton 
and Lee has a well-balanced team 
which stands a good chance of 
winning. C&rr'Yina the Blue and 
White colors tomorrow will be 
C&ptaln Kingsbury, Warren Ed
wards, Charley Prater, Ra(on, 
Harvey, and Nellaon . The choice 
for the seventh position on Wash
tnaton and Lee's team is undecid
ed aa yet, but w1ll be either Dar 
ale, Neill, or Thoran. 

Purdue-Fordham 
H o 1 d Spotlight 
Tulane-Alabama Tilt Moet 

Important Grid Battle 
In South 

Frequent upsets have marked 
this aeaaon u the most lnterest
lni football race of all time. 
Teams are more evenly matched, 

• e 

- ltls a liqht Smoke! 
Guard that throatl 

By J OCK STEW ART and the bli surprlaea were all 

Block that cough ... that raw irritation ... reach for 
~lightsmoke ... aLucky!Whetheryou'relbouting. 
and cheering the team, or just talking and sing· 
ing and laughing at home, there's a tax on your 
throat you can hardly ignore. So when choosing 
your smoke, it pays to think twice. Reach for a 
lightsmoke ... aLucky ... andgetthewelcomethto&t 
protection thar only Luckies offer- the exclusive 
protection o( the process, " It's Toasted." Neu 
time you go places, take plenty of Luckies. They 
nor only tasre good, but keep tasting good all 
day long ... for Luckies are ~ light amoke - and a 
light smoke leaves a clear thtou-a dean cure. 

Now that the tumult and the caused by favorable bqeaka. Of 
shouting of the A. T . 0 . cham- t he few remalnlna unbeaten tearm 
plonship drive is over the conso- Fordham shares honors with 
latlon ma.tcbes begin for thO&e Northwestern, but Fordham wu 
teams which were eliminated in tied by milhtY Pitt. 
the !lrst round. Among the first Fordham faces a crit ical teat 
round losers the team that the tomorrow, for Purdue 11 Invading 
Non-Fraternity Union puts on the Gotham with two of the country's 
field looks strong enough to smash most outatandlnl backa - Isbell 
out the consolation championship and Drake. They have been rated 
over the other first round losers. as better than any of Notre 
The Non-Fraternity Onion loat the Dame's Immortal " four horse-
fi rst game t.o the Kappa Sis 's by a Continued on pace four 
natTOW margin-and that after ;;;;;;;; ................ .. 
Bob lchol!on's scorifli runs were ... ..... 
twice called back. 

With the a ll-Intramural selec
tions appea ring In Lhls issue there 
will probably be the criUcism and 
gr1plna that a lways attends these 
choices. The racL t.hal the tcanu 
were picked by thtce reporters 
who t uw all t he aan1es and could 
nol. afford to be bla.aed should al
Ienee a JoL of lhis criticism- but 
It probably wou'LI 

Snap Shots .. . 
The excitement among the ten

nis sharkll when It was learned 

Diatributon 

for 
JOLLY SCOT ALE 

X-TRA FINE BEER 

Darl had defa ulted- and the blg 
thrill they got when It was rumor- DODGE - PL YMOU 
('d tlml. Paul Oat•sie, lhe runner
up had defaulted a lso. Too bad. 
lJO~ v, It was only n. l'UmOr . .. Don't 
tho .. c reporters who cover the in
tr mura l games look important! 
... The bra gadoclo of the cam
pus, shown by the way the boys 
urc talklna ubouL tnkln~t tbc chnm
plonr.hlp In football ll<'Xt year . . . 
how liLlie surprised everyone was 
to leam that lhc A. T. O.'s look 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., Inc. 

• 

the chnmplonshlp asaln • . . • .. +++++ .. +++++ ....... 
:++++++++++++••••••••••••++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

: Bring Your Friend. to The 
: D UTC H I NN i for nice roonu and good food 

! ............................................ . 

NO PENALnES FOI 
THROATSI 

-W• a light smoke 
H you're hoarM at the 
game, It won't be from 
smoking . .. If yours Is !! 
light smoke - a lucky. 
When the mon with the 
ba1ket yells "cigars, 
cigarettes, H yell back fot 
!! light smoke • • • yell 
"LucklesiH 

* * NEWS FLASH! * * 
"I've only missed sending In my 

entry 3 times"-Sailor 
Uncle Sam'• Wlon 6ad time to cry their 
1kill in Your Lucky Strike "Sweep
atakes." Seaman Spaaaeabe raer of 
the U. S. S. MWinippi, ao eaduuiastic: 
" Sweepstakes" fan, writes: " I've onJy 
missed send in& in my catty three tim .. 
-1 mail them in wbeoner cbe ahip isla 
AmeriC'aJl waters.'' 
Have~ eotered yet? Have you woa 
~ delldous Lucky Sttlkea? Tuoe In 
"Your Hh Paradc"-Wednesday aad 
Saturday eveninaa. Linea, judae, a.ad 
compare tho tunu -tben try Yout 
Lucky Sulke "Sweepstakes.'' 

And if you're oOt already smokJq 
Luckics, buy a pack tod.y and cry cbe& 
Maybe you've bHa misaiaa IOIDedUq. 

A 
Of RICH, ~BODIED ~BACCO - "IT'S TOASTED" 
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Juniors Start Football Election 
Dues Payment Continued from page one 

I different type of football than clared. Dean Moreland, head of 

Continued from paae one 

-- they usually play. Worklna with a the law school. stated. "It Is a 
50-Cent Reduction in Pay· ' Warner system. single and double matter of such strnitlcance that 

. wing-backs, they threw many un- I would not care to make a hasty 
ments; Dance Commit· orthodox passes, a good many of statement." 

tees Announced which were completed for slzeable Two were surprised at the un
galns. Wit.b Foots Dickerson out precedented lands lide. "I am glad 

-- of the game, the Gobblers will that Roosevelt was re-elected, but. 
TI1e junior class drive tor dues build their attack around Henry, am disappointed that there are 

w111 begin Tuesday and last who runs. passes. and punts with not more Republicans ln the Sen
through December 1, Chester a high degree of efficiency. The ate to acL as a check on Roose
Shlvely, president of the Junior Techmen wUJ bring a heavy and velt's power," Mr. 01·aham said. 
eta~" announced today. powerful line, bullt around Cap- "Interesting ln that It gives Roose-

Dues a.re to be reduced from taln Davy Jones. the center, and velt so much power,'' Mr. Jackson 

Dr. Franklin Addreues 
Chemistry Classes On 

Subject of Ammonia 

It was announced that the lec
ture for next Wednesday will be 
delivered by Dr. A. w. Thomas of 
Columbia University, but It is as 
yet undecided whether the l:lcture 
wUJ be atven at v. M . I . or wash-

Or. E. c. Franklin, the speaker illlton and Lee. 
at the Chemistry lecture Tuesday ----------

For dJvers.lon from heavy brain 

NOTICE 

NEW MONTHLY RATE ON EXTENSION TELEPHONE...... .50 
RESIDENCE, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 
BUSINESS, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE .............. $1.25 

Reductions have also been made 1n the rates for hand telephone sets. 
The new hand set rate will be 15c per month for 12 months. or a 
llat payment of $1.50. LEXINGTON TELEPHONE CO. night. Is one of the most famous 

chemists In America today. Dr. 
Franklin is professor of chemistry 
at the University of Stanford. 
president of the American Society 
of Chemists. and a member of the 
National Academy of Sciences. 

work, drltl over lo Lyncbburr and r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
enJo7 t.be musical atmosphere of 

Dr. Frapklln's lecture was of a 
technical nature. dealing with the 

THE DRUG 

Good Eats on comer next lo 
R. M.W.C. 

substitution of ammonia for wa- .... - ---------·..,. 
ter and or oxygen for nitrogen. 

GREATER VALUES AT ROSE'S 

Reguta.r 25c Jur of Cucumb:)r Plck.Jel., 2 for 25c on Saturday 
Jack Frosh Mi\rshmellow Cakes-lOa pound 

$3 00 last year to $2 .50. This en- Ben Dodge, all-state tackle. Jones remarked. ;;:::::::::::::::::::::::=====+ 
tit les Juniors to be In the fliUre was inJured 1n the Richmond Dr. Moffatt. Mr. Mattingly, and 

For Good and Fancy Food 

Marshmellow Pecan Tops-lCc pound; Fla Bars. lOc pound 

Neckties. Shaving Supplies. Socks. and Sweat. Shirts are some 
of the many values ln men's wear 

and receh·e a favor. but does not game. but is expected to see ac- Mr. Crenshaw all remarked thal 
pay for entrance to the dance. tlon. they were "pleased" with the out-
Post-dated checks to January 20 coach TUson has spent the come. 
will bt' accepted. week building up a defense "It shows how many people ap-

ThP committees for the Junior against passes and lmprovlna tbe prove of the New Deal principles,'' 
formal, lhe first night of Fancy Generals own aerial attack. The Dr. Stowe said. 
Dress, have been appointed. Duke game showed many weak ;;::::::::::::::::::::====:t 

ME>mbers of the finance com- spots 1n the line and these have 
mlttee: Spencer Kerkow. Wes also been worked on. 
Heath. Harry Miller, Johnny Mac- In connection with saturday's 
Kenzie and Ernest Williams. game the Generals' mentor had 

MOORE A CO. 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Fruits, veaetablea. Etc. 
Presb Country Produce 

Pboae S5 A % 
The lm1tation committee Is: thJs to say : "We always expect 

Blll Hud~tlns. Jimmy Rogers, Tom one or our hardest aames of the 
Durranct' . Bob Thomas, Cromp- year from v. P. I . Tech always 
ton Browders. Murat Willis. Tom seems to play harder qalnst ua ~:::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::! 
Parrott. and Charles Mottesheard. than against any other team. 

The favors committee: Charles :Wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
Hay, Seth Baker , Bill Swift, Paul [I 
Lavletes. Chester Palmer. Jay 
Reid. Bill Saunders, and John 
White. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Baeaa VIa&& Theatre 

Coal and Wood 
Phone : Offtce and Store, ZS 

Coal Yard 11'7 

IIABPEB It AGNOR, IDe. 

LYON'S 
Tailoring Co. 

For Your New Suit and 

Top Coat come to aee us. 

We specialize in all kinds 

of repairing 

PHONE 238 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Compliments of the 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

~~ ................... . 
Fine Portraita, Filma, 

Picture Frames, Kadoka, 
Developing 

Eight-Hour Service 

+ 
+ + .,. 
+ 

i 

ROSES' 5, 10, 25c STORE 

Dry Cleaning Laundry 
Sanitary LaundryOdorleSJ Cleaning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg
ular customers may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

The decorations committee is: 
Dan Arnold . Warren Edwards. 
John Merritt, Frank Frazier. Ben 
Po!Jock, Ben Anderson, and Earl 
Thompsan. 

i ~~= .. = .. =~~.= .. = .. = .. = .. = .. =ll=ll=ll=ll=ll=ll=lll=ll=ll=ll~ll~ll~ll=ll=lll=ll~ll~ll=ll;ll;ll;ll=ll=ll=ll=lll=ll=ll=ll=ll=ll=ll=ll=ll=ll=ll=ll~~ 
FrldaJ, NOYeiDber 8 ~- -

WARNER OLAND Come to the Greetinp and Welcome ~ J US T A R R IV ED ~ 
Charlie Cluln 111 The GREEN TOP COURT -from- - -

R,.,.e Trt~clt WHITE HOUSE CAFE i A New Shipment of Wuhington md Lee Die- i 
- "nA- and Coffee Shop i_ Stamped Stationery-Low Price -_; 
-.. u Lynchburg. Vqinia _ _ 

$35.01 Free Mo~te7 SS5.M Natual Bridge, Va. : : 
1 8ai11i'd&7, cruii DODovao I 5 Reduced Prices on Patent Medicines 5 
I Moada:r 1 for deliciow meals and A. A. BAJUUB i and Toilet Goods 5 

Predictions 
Continued from page three 

JOAN CRAWFORD Lunch Room and Bakery 5 5 
men." Whether Fordham's de- - in- refreshment~ on the way Sand~~e~ ~ Drtnka = R 1 C E ' S DR U G S T Q R E = 
tense Is Impregnable or not can Gorgeous Huss, to Roano'-e Op . N Th 5 S 
be determined when Isbell and " ~ Pboae ZH5 uul US po~ute ew eatre : : 

Drake open up their bag -full of '"!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!::===:::::::::::::::::::::=:±!~::::::::=::::======~ •:!:!:!:!~~~~~~~~·~~§~11~11~11~11~11!!11!!11~111~11~11~11~11~11~11!_!11~11!!11!!11~111~11~11~11!_!11!!11!_!11!_!11!!11!!11!!111~11~11~11~11~11~11!!11!!11~111~11~11~11~11~11~11~11~ offensive tricks. Purdue's Boller- = -
makers are gunning for their af
fair, so the Rams had better 
ttahten their sweet defense. 

v. M. I . may take WUUam and 
Mary Ughtly, because they are 
much the superior team. 

Auburn and Georgia. Tech tangle 

BETWEEN SHEETS 
Continued from paae two 

with us is lousy with up-to-dale 
definitions, we have a large va
riety from whlcb to choose. Even 
so. this Is the best.. we can do: 

Moron- A person who is con
tent with a serene mind. 

Petting- A waist effort. 
Cannibal-A heathen who nev

er works, but Uves off other peo
ple. 

Pedestrian-A man whose chll· 
dren are home from college. 

Man's faults are many, 
Girls have only two : 
Everything they say, 
And everything they do. 

-SUver and Gold 

SATURDAY 

JEAN ARTHUR 
JOEL McCREA 

Adventures 
- in-

Manhattan 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 

TWO SHOWS DAILY 
3: 15--8: 15 

GREAT 
ZIEGFELD 
Tbe sam~ picture which WM 

road·sho"-n at $Z.OO, Jhown ln· 
tact. now at popular prices. 

Tb urlday - l•rlday 

RAMONA 
L VRIC - Tut"'lday 

Margacet Lindsay 
Humphey Bogart 

ISLE OF FURY 
LYRIC - Wtdntllday 

Robert Young 
Florence Rice 

SWORN ENEMY 
LYIUC- •rtda 

Joan Crawford 
Fred A taire 

Nelson Eddy 

DANCING LADY 

• 

PuRE. .. and of finer 

texture than most anything 

that touches your lips ... 

We all agree oa thia ••• cigarette 
paper il important. For Cbeaterfield 
we tale the bat paper that we can 
buy. It il called Champagne ap. 
rette Paper. It ia JUde &om the 10ft, 
ailky fibre of the Sax plant. It il 
wubed over aDd over in clear, iplll'k· 
ling water. 

A lot of the pleuure you get ill 
amoking Cbaterfielda il due to our 
uaing the right kind of ciprette pa· 
per. Chaterfiekl paper il pure, aad 
it buma without tate or odor. 

Remember this . • • two things malte tire 

smolting quality of a cigarette-the tobaccos and tire 

paper. Tire Champagne cigarette paper on Chester· 

fields is tested o¥er and <Wer for pllrity, for tire right 

burning quality. Anothtr reason wlr1 Chesterfield wins. 
0 1!1)6, LIGGI1T a Wnu ToMtc;o Co 


